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able serdce s render ed by him to the Colony and
convey ing to his widow and sons their deep
sympa thy with them in their bereavei;nent. .
In 1912 be retired from th: Colomal_ Service ,
settled in London, and for a time pract1s~d as a
consul tant in tropical diseases. He received a
commission as Major in the R.A.M.C. on July
26tb, 1915, and was appointed to the con~rol
of the Richmond Military Hospital, converting
the old and interesting workhouse and infirmary
there into an up-to-d ate war hospital. In addition,
throug hout the winter months, he devote d his
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EN,
DEAR MR. SHERR
We have just got to port, after a long cruise
at sea-m y :first in this ship. I though t perhaps
you would be interes ted to hear of my doings
I am not allowed to say very much about ou;
doings of course , but we have a good deal of
excite ment at times . The officers are chiefly
R N.R., and I have the greate st respec t for their
seama nship. I have seen a small boat lowered
many times in a sea which looked as though
nothin g could live in it. There is another
T empor ary Surgeo n beside s myself , who acts as
Senior Medical Officer. Usuall y there is not
enough work for two , althou gh there is much
more in this ship than in big ships in the Grand
Fleet, for instan ce. The reason for this is that
we are generally 900 miles away from the nearest
hospit al ship, and we have to depen d entirely
on ourselv es, and we keep all our sick on board
instea d of sendin g them away. We do the
dispen sing, etc. , all oursel ves, instea d of leaving
it to a sick berth stewar d. In this way I have
had really more to do in the way of medica l work
than I expect ed. We have had a very busy time
with twelve surviv ors of a torped oed ship. We
picked them up on March roth, after they had
been in an open boat for seven days. Their
story is really extrao rdinar y. They were torpedoed witho ut warnin g on March 3rd. Two small
boats got away, also a lifebo at. The submarine
officer refuse d to give them the directi on for the
neares t land, and left them to their fate. The two
small boats kept togeth er for three days, but at
the end of that time they were in a terrible state.
They had no food, water, or blanke ts, ·and the
boats were waterl ogged. A Belgia n cook, two
Arabs, and a negro had died, and they were
S.Eng.,
dumpe d at the end of the second day. Just
JOHN MITFORD ATKINSON, M .B.Lond ., M.R.C.
Camb.
L.M.S. and D.P.H.
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campaign is the treatm ent of the Bose s present
be pnsoners.
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me y, souvemrs. Once round a comer dow
goes the stretch er, and ~acb Bosche is surr~unde~
by half-a-dozen Tommies, eager for souvenirs
. I one~ bad .a souvenir of unusual interest, but
it has s111ce _disappeared, and I strongly su pect
the sqi:eam1shne?s of some feeble lay mind is
respo_ns1ble for its disappearance. Some time
ago, ma wood out of which we pushed the Hun
early last year, I uneart hed an old Hun dug-out
With kind regards,
and bad it cleared out. When the entranc~
I remain , yours very sincerely,
~ad been cleared , I descended about 50 steps
.
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A.
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mto the. depths , and by the light of a candle saw
a Hun m ~n advanced stage of decomposition.
He was mmus a bead, and had no button s or
anythi ng of interes t, but on closer examination
.
I was interested to recognise the top remainina
B.E.F. , France
verteb ra of the 7th cervical, and I kept it fo~
30-4-'1 7.
s in an old tobacco tin.
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DEAR MR. BURDO N
glad to read in the last GAZETTE of the
was
I
Your letter dated March 3rd to hand to-day I continued activit y of the O.T.C. When I get a
~~~~glad to hear that the GAZETTE still appe;r s little leave in the dim, distan t future , I ball do
ongh less freque ntly.
myself the great pleasure of watching their warin~ou ~sk me if I have anythi ng in the nature of like manouvres on the lawn- if tbi beautiful
d~estmg materi al for the GAZETTE. From a system still survives.
~~ ~cal point of view, I am afraid none that would
Please remember me to Londoners, and believe
q~ liiok amate urish beside the experiences of 1ne,
a ed Londo ners. I have seized several
Yours incerPJy,
0 Pport
· · of doing dressings on wounded men,
b t un1~1es
H. D. LAWSON
u the Field Servic e dressin g and shell dressing
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The others , who could not be
ve , we ad
f
"tb
w1 us or anothe r 25 days. In that time we
t Th e
had to amput ate both of one man's f ee.
I
oth er su~geoi:i gave t h e anresthetic, and did the
amputa t10n m each case. I took the first foot
off on the twelft h day, and his condition improved
s.o that we hoped. we .should be able to wa1"t for a
1me of d emark at10n m the other one . H owever
1
·t
i
1 was on y a tempo rary improv ement and
h
day'
zznd
the
on
,as e
removed the
. second foot
was suff enng greatl y from toxaem ia and bis
heel was compl etely destro yed. He 'made an
excellent ~ecovery, and got two good stumps.
I am afraid all the surviv ors will lose a limb
eventu ally, becaus e they were not able to comba t
the toxremia, owing to the starva tion and
exposure.
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21-5-'17.
DEAR DR. WRIGHT,
Having recently seen a copy of the LoN? ON
HOSPITAL GAZETTE with some interesting articles
by old London H o;pital ;;ien, I though~ my little
story enclosed (entit led The Wandenngs of an
R.A.M. C. officer ") might prove of interest to
the many readers of the GAZETTE. I also enclose
a few photographs, t aken in E ast Africa, which
might be of use for the article. If you cannot
make use of t he article and ph otographs, I should
be glad if you would kindly return t hem t o me.
I thought p erhaps you might be interested ~o
know that I'"'\Te met many old London m en m
different parts of the Globe during th is war. At
Aldershot, in 1914, A. C. P almer, Neligan, and
Lindsay, who were with the 28th F ield Ambulance
-and also A. C. Winter . At Lemnos, J.
Thackeray ; in Egypt, Major Lett, Beresford ,
and Wilson, who were at the 31st General Hospital
at Port Said; in East Africa, At kinson and
EverardSharp ,who were attached t o 19 Stationary
Hospital; in France, Carr and H unt er , the latter
is now M.O. to the Rifle Brigade. I am now
M.O. to the . .. K.S.L. I. ; I've been with them
about six weeks ; p revious to my appointment to
a regiment, I was with the 43rd Field Ambulance.
I've mentioned in my article my brother , Dr.
J. Pratt Johnson, an old London man, whom
perhaps you may remember. He is now a Major
in the South African Medical Corps, and is also
practising in J ohannesburg as a specialist in
bacteriology.
I should be glad t o know how the London
Hospital is faring, as most of t he m en I worked
with there are now in the R .A.M. C. , and are
scattered throughout the world.
With kind regards and best wishes for the
Hospital.
I remain, yours sincerely,
F. EDWIN J OHNSON,
Capt. R .A.M.C., M.O ., K .S .L .I.

GAZETTE

then M.O. to Mikindhni, a small port near th
Portuguese border, and was looking after the
garrison there. Last month he came up here 0 e
his way to W.A.F.F.S . (West African Frontien
Force, Gold Coast Regt.), to which he is now Mor
He has relieved D' Amico, another old " Londone~ ,;
who has been very seriously ill at Kilwa Kiwin~i
'
just below Dar-es-Salaam .
C. J. Pearson is now at No. l African Stationary
Hospital, Lindi- that is on the coast in the Southeast corner of G.E.A.
I met Atkinson on the hospital ship Gasconwhich'runs down this coast to the Union.
For myself I am for the present M.O. to the
West India Regt., and S.M.0. to General O'Grady's
Column. News of this country to be nil at home.
The campaign is by no means over, and the worst
part is probably to come, when we advance from
here. I hope that next November may see its
end. Quite lately we had to evacuate our hospital
here, owing to 4.1 shells. We do not have the
trials of the Western Front here, but we have
others to compensate. General v an Deventer's
advance last year with the 2nd Division will be
written up as one of the incidents of the war.
I nterminable treking, sand and dust , quarter
ration, and no water. But a brilliant military
achievement, for all that.
The Huns are vety h ard up for food, living on
Mat ama flour and mealies mostly.
W ell, Sir, I have presumed on your gentle good
nature. May I ask one favour ? Give Mr. Wright
my kindest regards.
I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
W. V. ToTHILL, Capt. R .A.M.C. (S.R.)

H .M .S . Lion,
c/ o. G.P .O.
June 8th, 1917.
DEAR DR. WRIGHT,
I was extremely grateful for the GAZE'.fTE,
which followed me round and eventually arnved
here.
Lindi Column,
I have only been here a short time-about. a
East Africa.
month- and find it a pleasant change after life
in destroyers and destroyer leaders. I ~ust
J une 2nd, 1917.
DEAR MR. EDITOR,
consider myself very lucky to get this appoi.ntI received a copy of the GAZETTE for January ment, as it is the best sea-going job in the Service.
I haven't any news of import to tell you. I
from an old" Londoner," which reminds me that
"
Londoners
"
old
some
of
news
for
you may care
have had several letters from Bonar Lindsay at
who are too modest or too lazy to write to you. Kut- Tenny Mosse at Salonika- " ~anhattai:"
Two brother~, .Pearson, are out here-J. S. Hackett from New York, and one from Je:ffnes
Pe~rson , co~rrussioned as Captain in the West from Ascension Island. They all seem very fit,
Afnc~ ~edical Service, where I met him last but with the exception of H ackett, who is now
ye:ir 1;ll Sierra Leone. After having been out on very bellicose, they all look forward to the end
this side nearly a year, I met him again- he was of the war.
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r saw Greenish from the R.oyal Oak the other
Miss Lily Fraser, who was a nurse at the London
also Molly a short time ago · K ennet h
d ay ' and
b · the I nfiexible and Q M not very loll:g ago, came over and had t ea with
· 1
Ross 1s c ose Y m
Heiron also. I ran across Blunt ' the St. ff. some of us m t he R oyal Oak last Sunday At
Surgeon of the Charf!pion_ the oth~r day t~o present she is in one of the hospital ships. ·
from the serv·ice.· 1 I shall hope to pay a visit to t he London when
I hear Summers was mvalided
.
get my next leave.
A
th
thanks for
many
gam
No o er . news.
With kindest regards t o yourself and any whom
GAZETTE. Kmd regar.ds to everybody.
may know.
·I
Yours smcerely,
Yours very sincerely ,
R . 0 . TOWNEND.
F. H . s. GREENISH.
THE

LONDON

H.M. H ospital Ship Devanha.
] itne 19th.
DEAR DR. WRIGHT,
I thought you might like t o know that after
eleven weeks in hospi~al, I was passed fit for duty
last month and appomted to this ship.
This is my first run in her , and has been a very
unusual one, as we h ave taken a lot of sick and
wounded to Cape T own. We disembarked them
Sunday morning, left Monday, and are now on our
way to Durban fo r coal, preparatory to going up
to Dar-es-Salaam fo r invalids from German East
Africa. The E ast African run is the one more
usually done by th e Devanha, but at present the
distribution of invalids seems to be all u~der
consideration, and we may go anywhere from
Bombay .
I have not y et come across any " Londoners "
in my few months' sojourn in India, but I am told
that t he H.S. Ox fo rdshire, which we can just
see on the horizon , and which, like ourselves, is
bound for Durban and Dar-es-Salaam , contains
one in the person of a man called " Rainey." I
cannot recall him, so conclude he is considerably
senio r to me. I may see him Thursday.
With kind regards to yourself and to
Mr. Burdon.
Yours sincerely,
R. FITZROY GARRETT,
Lt. R.A.M.C. (S.R.).
H .M.S. Royal Oak.
J une 21st, 1917.

DEAR MR. BURDON,
Once again I h ave to thank you very much for
the May number of T HE GAZETTE. As usual, I
read it with much pleasure. Many changes seem
to be taking place at "The London," ~mt I am
glad to see that your difficulties are b7m~ overcome, and that the H ospital is still flounshmg.
I :im still having a quiet ti;ne, and h ave no
particular news of interest t o give you.
A few Sundays ago I h ad lunch wit h R. ~;
'rownend in his ship . H e is the only. " London
man I have seen since I wrote t o you m February.

4oth F ield Ambulance, l 3th Div.,
Mesopotamia Expeditionary Force.
22.6.'17.
DEAR MR. WRIGHT,
I believe the last time I wrote you we were
enjoying the sea-breezes at Suvla Bay. I have
often I?~de up my mind to write since, but though
the spmt has been precociously willing, the body
has always been absurdly weak. At the present
tim~ I am in charge of an advanced dressingstation and a complement of 18 men, with miles
of the emptiest " blue " all round me, and as
good as nothing to do.
The weather has stoked up properly the last
three weeks, and so, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. one
only leaves one's tent for urgent reasons, and then
under protest. Fighting is a thing of the past,
and the dressing-station exists merely as a collecting post for the sick from the line and for treatment
for heat-stroke, for which we keep a supply of ice.
All cases are evacuated by ambulance cars twice
daily to the Field Amb. About last year's fighting
for the relief of Kut, and our struggles with enemy
and marshes, I am going to say nothing, as that
is old and hackneyed now, especially as a Commission has had a go at it.
However, from December last until the beginning
of May, this campaign has .been one of .extreme
interest and was most luckily blessed with very
good ~eather. We certainly had some pretty
bad storms, one put our camp under eighteen
inches of water in about two hours, but they were
very minor affairs contrasted with the year .before.
General Maude's tactics must have worn:<! the
obody m our
old Turk excessively before Kut.
army had the least idea what was going to happen
next so am sure Khalil Pasha must have been ~a~e
" furlously to think." Everyone kne~ the .Tigns
was to be bridged. The meanest mt~gence
grasped that fact, but with about tw~ty miles of
river to choose from, the exact pomt was not
· s though everyone had excellent reasons
h uld be. ch osen.
•
ObVlOU '
his particular bit ~f nver s o
why
F r the fortnight previous to the crossmg, the
pior old bridging train wandered about the country
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ish
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Some
.
dawn
busy, and the " gilded gents " from the base have
sore feet before the real day, chasing off in the now arriv ed, and are being robbe d wholesale
direction the bridging train was making for at dusk. judgi ng from the prices of thing s then and now'
Even tually the bridge was put across, a really
I have let this wand er on very much furthe;
the
m,
strea
the
of
width
The
feat.
s
ellou
marv
than I inten ded, so will now close. Would the
swift current, for the Tigris was in flood, and the Edito r kindl y note my new address. The last
opposite bank strongly held by Turks, all con- GAZETTE took two mont hs to reach me from the
tribu tina to the difficulties to be met by the R.E.' s. works, on good red-t ape lines, and if one is not
One division of caval ry and two divisions of with the unit to whic h addre ssed, back it goes to
infan try were across in twen ty-fo ur hours witho ut the Base, and sends out new pseud opod ia until
mishap, and then we starte d off for Bagh dad. it strike s lucky. Last time I saw Hopk ins he was
The poor old Turk had the " wind " up for the very well and presi dent of his mess with the
next few days, and the signs of a hurri ed retr~at S. Lanes.
lay everywhere. Dead Turks, mules, horses, live
With very kind est regar ds to yourself and
shells , equip ment galore were all over the place. mem bers of the staff.
We fought several deter mine d rearguard actio ns
Your s very sincerely,
whilst be got his heav y guns back, but the pace
J . B. THACKERAY, R.A.M .S.
was too hot for his bullocks in the end, and he
dumped a large numb er of guns into the Tigris.
The Dialah Rive r, before Bagh dad, was a very
B.E. F.
stron g position , and great credi t is due to the
ame
overc
, 1917.
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was
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DEAR DR. WRIG
won. Very few troops marched throu gh the town ,
I am afrai d you neve r recei ved a lette r of mine
on
,
been
g
this Field Ambulance, however, havin
tellin g you that I had decid ed to come out again
ded
as
woun
down
had
am
e,
I
duty at the Dialah and abov
as I see in the HOSPITAL GAZETTE
British and Turk s to get rid of, so we enter ed resuming. I came out again in Febr uary , and
amongst the first, and turne d the Briti sh Emb assy was lucky enou gh to rejoi n my old batte ry, and
into a hospital. The Turk s had used it for that since then we h ave been havi ng a pretty hard
purp ose, and they had left abou t 500 wounded time . Gryl ls is still with me, and I must say it
behind them- I can only leave you to imag ine does n't seem three years ago since we left the
the state of said hospital. I will only say the Lond on. I often wish I had staye d, but one
Turk is insan itary, and that all houses are built coul dn't tell then , of cours e. I hope you are fit.
Your s since rely,
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DEAR SIR,
felt he ough t to have shaved before enter
I am very grate ful to you for the Janu ary
least had a wash.
h you kind ly sent
The Turk s had thoro ughly looted the place num ber of the GAZETTE, whic
the only " Lond oner "
before leaving, and had blown up most places of me a few week s ago. r ·am
,
in this remo te p art of the grea t Russ ian front
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thou gh Sydn ey Willi
The inhab itants of Bagh dad defy descr
, in Petro grad . The GAZETTE awak ened very sad
The beautiful ladies, I am convinced, are a myth
acco unt of the death
and above all, beware the man who comes up and thou ghts, as it conta ined the
e. I had known
says, "Sah ib! Sahi b! Me Chris tian! " He will of my old frien d Capt . Sten hous We were teach .
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" Jimm y" Sten hous e for
rub you of your last anna. A surprising numb
ing toge ther on the Medi cal Staff of the Univ ersity
speak English, and still more Frenc h.
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My second mcid ent happened on the day when
October of that year durin g the great ret · t ~ the news came throu gh that the skipper of a
was with my staff taken priso ner by the Aust~~ns. N ?rth Se.a fishing schooner had refused to re cue
We were well ~reated, .and they appo inted me to a Zepp~hn c.rew. I was at the railway station,
take ?~er a big hosp ital for Serbian wounded, and an mtox icate d German officer " went for me"
conta mmg abou t r,ooo beds. We were liber at d I have only a limited knowledge of German, b~t
£
throu gh Vien na and Switz erlan d, at the end e0 :, ventur~ ~o say ~ have never been so ably
of
y
highl
too
speak
ot
cann
I
.
1916
Febr uary,
cussed m my life, from above downwards
ly
plain
They
.
rians
Aust
the
of
ess
kindn
the
and from withi n outwards. Had I ventured ~
and
Engl
st
in as
again
told me they were not fighting
rem~rk , he would have " stuc k" me as certa
poor:
very
would
I
and
.
e
ulary
scarc
very
vocab
·and altho ugh food was
d~yhght, but oh, what a
we ~ere . alwa ys treat ed bette r than their own give much to have it in detai l before me for
the one cann ot help admiring experts in any depa rts~lCliers .. The. day the Aust rians enter ed
long
ment, and the gutte ral tones of the. German
villa!_?e ~n whic h .we were captu red will
ing
amus
language make it an excellent medium for
;en:ia m m my .mm d , becau se of one
I
g
achin
appro
were
"cus s.ing. " Wbilst this was takin g place, an
mcid ent. Hear ing that they
the
of
head
the
at
g
ridin
and
,
Aust rian officer was helping me to lift the heavy
went to meet them
railway truck , for the
comp any was an officer who at once addressed boxes of my staff into a
r bad forbidden his
office
ay
are
cussing German railw
me i~ pe,~fect Engl ish. " Ah," said he, " you
."
swine
lish
"Eng
d,
the
replie
I
help
,"
men to
(I was in khak i.) "Yes
English.
was off again,
I
and
Engl
in
s
.
week
lently
three
excel
ish
After
Engl
and rema rked that he spok e
I spent four
.
front
the Russian
He then furth er asked : " Are you a sport ? " and this time to, in Turk ey, on the Bitlis front,
Van
to whic h I repli ed, "We ll, I'm English, you see." months at
and of the Grand Duke Ticolas.
comm
be
l
the
r
you'l
n
unde
"the
he;
said
e,"
cours
of
"Yes·, yes,
the retre at from Van took place in August,
pleased to know that my broth er won the Liver When
I went to the Galician front close to Kovel,
pool Gran d Nati onal some years ago." At this r9r6,later in the year to Bukovina. Here I have
and
yve both had a good laugh , and he furth er asked been since December , r9r6, at the top of the
that
ened
happ
so
It
if I had any Engl ish jam.
heart of the Carpathians. It would take pages
I had loote d a case a few davs before, so .after to describe the endurance and hardships of the
visiting my quar ters he went off with four tins of Russian soldier throu gh the long, terrible winte r;
It woul d hard ly be fair to give
s~rawberry.
snow, and the
t of these heights, yards deep in
bis name , thou gh it is one well know n throu ghou therm omet er well below zero. Even now, at the
the .Engl ish racin g ·worl d, and one to which end of June , one is glad of a fire in one's dug-out,
special acts of cour tesy have been shown in and snow is still on the mountains . You ha,,e
Engl and durin g the war. One could write had the sever ity of action on the Western front,
columns on the kind ness and consideration of but I think it preferable to the sever ity of
the Aust rians , in cont rast to the cursing, spitti ng, endurance on this. With the melting of the winte r
,and blasp hemo us rema rks of German officers. snows many a sad tale comes to light in the
I spen t most of my time at the combined head- discovery of the frozen bodies of those who have
quart ers of the Aust rian and German armies of lost their way in the fearful blizzards of the
that secti on, and one could judge readily the wint er-so ldier s frozen in the trenches, breastgreat disti nctio n. Two little incid ents I shall deep in snow, for it drifte d in faste r than i~ could
never forge t. The first Wf:l.S when walking down be shovelle<l out. The men on duty m the
the main stree t of the little town one morning. trenches dared not to stand still, for the letha rgy
About 200 Aust rian soldi ers were draw n up on of colJ is very subtl e, and in a few minu tes it
parade in doub le file, presu mabl y in charge
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Curiously enoug h, his capta in and first lieut
would mean "sleep." The daily rota of frozen were shipm ates of mine when I was in destr enant
legs, hands , and feet passing throu gh this hospi tal They don't prope rly belon g to our base, so rqh:~s.
were but a small indic ation of the suffering not seen th~m befor e. I saw Town end whe ' e
endured. Men longed t o die. The Russi an joine d up in Apri l; his skipp er, whom I kne:,1~
soldie r has always been not ed for his powers of the first :flotilla, has turi;ied over to us, and T 9wn- ,
endur ance, but such endur ance reliev ed only by a el?-d 1?-as gone to the Di?n.. Th~ last I heard ~f
'
black bread diet I have never before witne ssed. him is that he was en3oymg big-s hip life v
A month at a time in the trenc hes unde r these much . "!-"or myse lf, I am quite satisf ied w1~
condit ions, with a fortn ight in billets not much small ships , thoug h one gets very little medic 1
better, t hen back again .
work to do .. . I have n't really any news · lif
All our sever e sick and woun ded are carrie d is very dull here, but I expe ct some spa;k s te0
·
in horse stretc hers (a stretc her slung betwe en :fly before the end of this summ er.
two horses), for tbe bump ing of ambu lance carts
With all good wishe s.
over moun taino us cordu roy roads is very tryin g.
Your s since rely,
his
I am proud of t he Russian soldie r, but for
H. w. L . MOI,ESWORTH.
futur e in this war unde r t he new regime I cann ot
.
guess
a
at this mom ent hazar d even
For the hono ur of old " Lond on," I have had
B:E.F.
conferred on me the St. Georg e's Meda l and the
ioth July, 191.7.
Order of St. Vladi mir.
.
ON,
our
y
of
BURD
uch
m
MR.
DEAR
Hopi ng I have not occu_pied too
have been making
you
that
me
tell
e
peopl
.
.
My
valua ble space.
.
nt posit ion and wheremqum es as to my prese
Yours sincerely,
abou ts. At the mom ent I am on leave , but that
W. H . GRAHAM ASPLAND, Major.
continuously
is .a. pleas ure . which , altho ugh
antic ipate d , arnve s but seldo m, and viewed in
retro spect seem s but as a passi ng hour t o ' the
H .M.S. Cameleon.
reons which one lives in Franc e.
617 / 17.
For the la~ two years I have held the appointment of adjut ant to my Batta lion in France.
DEAR MR. BURDON,
day,
her
ot
the
Durin g that time, which seem s to const itute the
I rec~ved a copy of the GAZETTE
a
d
indee
was
It
you.
whole of my existe nce, I have not been " forfor which I must thank
ise.
pleas ant surpr
tuna te" enou gh to secur e eithe r a "cushy" job
you.
tell
to
news
n:iuch
n't.
have
~
I':n afraid
or :""ound . . ~y ill luck in the latter respect is
little
a
g
Durin
um.
minim
a
at
is
work
al
Me~ic
easily expla ined ; I have alway s been able to
excite ment the other day I had to atten d to a comp ete fairly succe ssfull y , with the Batta lion
man with fractu r7d jaw, radiu s, and gener ally ~edic al of?~er for the deepe st and safest du'g-o ut
cut abou t and bruised. I shoul d like to tell you m any p articu lar secto r of trenc h whic h we may
..
more abou t it, but .. .
happ en to be holdi ng !
od
Sharr
men,
"
on
d·
hrille
Lond
t
"
are
two
who
only
n:iet
those
of
I have
I fear that I am not
and Robb ms. The latter is at prese nt on the with the roma nce and adve nture of battle nor
h~ppy
L owestoft.
indee d h ave I ever met one such at e" to
say
Shall always be pleas ed to get furth er editio ns. warr ior" in the :flesh. r do not hesit
Your s sincerely,
how I long for the time to ·come again when the
lips of a grate ful out-p atien t shall pour forth
H . P . WARREN.
the blessed word s of ''Tha nk you, doct or!"
of
or when I shall hear again the tragic wordsmy
Anato
the
s
acros
g
sailin
come
disap point ment
H ·M . S . A nzac.
Thea tre, "I wond er, will you ever know it? "
In the D .S.O. rumo ur, which I believ e had its
July 6th.
DEAR PROFESSOR WRIGHT
n't ?rigin in the colum ns of a daily news paper , there
~'m afraid I' m a bad corre ~pondent, and have
no truth . I have receiv ed no other honour
whin.t ten to anyon e at the Hosp ital for quite a long is
the Milit ary Cross was besto wed on me
w 1e. It has not been altog ether for lack of sinceyear.
thoug ht of the Hosp ital. I met Wood house last
Kind est regar ds to all at the hospi tal.
abou t two days ago , he is in the Obdurate
Your s since rely,
and he .came across last Sund ay in process of
CECII, S. Cr,oAKB.
condu ctmg a churc h party to the depo t ship.
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what I think is generall
conceded to be one of
the brightest spots of
8th August, I9I7.
war, namely, the work
Ss
l
Ambu
Field
the
of
HT,
WRIG
MR.
DBAR
kin ance tretcher Bearers.
w·th
1
d regards,
I have just read with some su .
in
letter
a
i~es
J
in
Capta
sinc~rely,
by
TTE
Yours
our GAZE
· tssen Deacon,
R.A.M.C.
F. F . MUECKE, Lt.-Col. , R.A.M .C
O.C., -FieldAmbulance..,
His experiences have been so di:ff
that I feel it to be only just tha~rent from m~e
[NoTE .-We very dee I
of view, on the work of Field Ambul another pomt should
have appeared to r~i?' ~egret that unintentionally we
ertretc~
anceIS
read
Stretch er-beare:sc upon the ~or~ of the Field
ance
bearers, be place d before our
Ambul
lY Deacon's letter.
ers.· h. certam
by our publication of Captain
Nothin
· D eacon entirely
Capt am
•th
.
further from our intention
agree wt
was
g
fo
ies
apolog
our
and
ats admir
m only
ment als .B .'s , and can
tion of the Regi
are fr~ely and sincerely
oh~:s~t
dee
De~~~n
n
Captai
To
.
offered
1
.
m
we wt h also to express
h
so
we
that
have
to
regret
our deep
htm extre me y lucky
his letter
that he ~thout first submit ting th~ ould f hav~. publis~ed more
could afford to allow them to do ammbanulyance
conhis
for
un
to
proo
.]
nIToR
ent.-E
work
s1dered judgm
11 I
·
as we11 ' perso na y, have never found th to be
em
" and h ave
er for " stunts
adequ ate .in numb
never
· '
kn
t .Py. t ime
own them to go beyond their
aR.Aan
'
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I have ?een in charge of the evacuati·on from
d SURGICAL NURSING AND AFTER TREAT MENT .B
th e front 1me on sever a1 occasions Th d
vance
ea
·
·
rd
forwa
·
d ressmg stati.ons have always been well
H . C. Rutherford Darling, M.D., M.S. (~nd J
ft
d0
0
F. R.C.~. (J · ~nd A. Churchill. Price 8s. 6d.)
slope of t he ground''
the graduyallines.
en, ':"mgoftothe
an . full
s will find m this new work a very comNurse
enem
view
are m
pl~te . and well-arranged exposition of the
In this D~vision it is the custom always to keep Pnnc iples of S.urgical Nursing and After Treata ~ner m the R.A.P . , and during attacks ment . There is much useful information in its
~ddittonal b.earers are lent t o t he R.M.0., accord - pages, all of which is up-to-date. It can be
mg to !eq~rements . One or more Relay Posts t horoughly recommended, both as text-book and
are mam tamed between the R.A.P. and AD s for re.ference, the latter being facilitated by a
At t he mom ent one of t hese posts where squad~ good mdex.
are alway s kept is in the same trench as, and within
a few yards of, the R.A.P .
ANAESTHETICS. By J. Blomfield, M.D. (Bailliere
'
Tindall & Cox. 48.)
During active opera tions in the early part of this
go
y
to
clearl
ually
which
A ~arefully comprised treatise
year the a.mbulance S.B.'s had contin
to the assis~ance of the Regimental S.B.'s, who descnbes, not only all essential methods of
were casua lties or worn out; on one occasion 20 , administration, but also all objections difficulties
nt~
and ?n a second r7 squads were sent to assist in dangers, and means of dealing with accide
hetic.
anrest
tive
memrespec
four
each
the
with
third
a
on
occur
;
line
might
that
front
the
cleann g
book, parhers .of a squad received the Military Medal for Anyone who carefully follows this course of
cal
practi
a
going
under
ticularly while
cleanng " No Man' s Land ."
ction in the operating theatres, which is now
instru
I h
than close co- a necessary part of the stude nt's curriculum,
ienced otherambu
ave never exper
lance and
op~ration in work ing between
should become a careful and sound anresthetist.
t 1
re
rs,
beare
tive
respec
their
and
's
M.O.
a.
gimen
I recommend this book to the general practitioner
regitten that, whereas the
nor must it be forgo
as well as the stude nt.
mental S.B.'s generally have t renches to carry in,
the ambu lance S.B.'s are more often in t he open.
THE MODERN (ALLEN) TREATMENT OF DIABETES
I w e11 reme m ber while in the advan ced post at
MELLITUS. By 0. Leyton.
the
g
amon
lties
casua
cent.
per
40
were
there
Anzac
The above-named manual presents in handy
Field
nt
prese
my
in
again
and
,
the latest t heories and the most up-to-date
S.B.'s
form
~mbulance
attack
treatm ent of the disease in question. Dr. Leyton
mbulance the casua lties for a two days'
with
ns
rsatio
conve
is to be congratulated on puttin g forth the treat~ere 30 per cent. From many
ience
exper
my
that
find
I
rs,
ment so clearly and concisely, and from his
rother R.A.M.C. office
were
they
fact,
in
e,
uniqu
ience of it t here would appear to be no doubt
s
exper
we~e by no mean
as to its efficacy. Unfortunately, the treatm ent
ordmary.
requires a great deal of supervision
. It is certa inly unfor tunat e that so isolated a is one which
penne d and published, concerning
~~---1
~~~~~~~---~~

w h:as:_~b:een
~v~i=e~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J~
-~C'.:~~v;:llQ"hi~i'aft!~Fj;~iff'flf\Jfi~""Trtis:rt
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neither is a possibl e positiv e Wasser man reaction
th art of the attendant and a certai:i amoun t in leprosy ref erred to;
. .
and
on t he part of the · p atient,
on e P t
·t 1
h
s descnp tion of the skilled
author
the
like
We
of self-con ro1
whereas results culled from cases ~n ospi a or electro -therap eutist as being also a dermato logist.
ement,
. g homes show remark able 1improv
.
f t• t - He should be.- We notice with pleasur e that ·
111 nursm
it is doubtful whethe r t he poorer c ass o p a_ien
the author rightly recognizes the great value of
who:n one meets in panel work, or those patie_n ts X -Rays in most s~in affectio ns, b~t one.wonders
who are unable to receive the benefit of hospital he has given such little place t? ~heir con?ideration
able to afford the1 comfor ts
trea t ment an d are n ot
that in a future edition he will greatly
take the troub e to carry and hope subject .
would
home
rsing
f
0
the
enlarge
: ~~ "Allen Treat ment " as set forth . The
In the chapte r on Tinea of the scalp he omits to
to
appeal
should
~anua~ however , is one which
the techniq ue for epilatio n, neither are the
give
the up~to-date physici an and can be strongl y remark s on the use of the pastille sufficie ntly clear
recommended as such.
and accurat e. Matter of less import ance is more
fully treated in the book.
·
W
By
SKIN·
In dealing with syphili s, the author , believing
TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF TlIE
d
(Edwar
.
.C.P
R
F.
.,
preven tion is better than cure, boldly advises
M.D
that
Sibley,
Knowsley
l pessari es and ointme nts. The hidden
calome
f
d·t·
Arnold).
o
plague will certain ly not be stampe d ou~ by false
We have in our hands the second e i 10n.
Whilst
modest y. Let us be honest to our patient s and
Dr. Knowsley Sibley's book on " Skins."
of
~nt
~re.atm
"
led
ourselves.
the publica tion is right ly entit
The drug treatm ent of t~e di?ease is fully go?e ,
Diseases of the Skin," their descn ption i~ so
omitted
been
have
might
it
and much useful advice given, but we miss
that
into
ate
inadequ
entirely as far as t heir etiology a?-d.sympt?ms are any ' referen ce to the techniq ue of intrave nous
concerned. The book by itself is msufficient for injectio ns ; neither are possi~le ~ar~iac or renal
the studen t and practiti oner, and should be read diseases mentio ned as contra- mdicat ions.
.
The illustra tions are few in numbe r, and the
with a larger and fuller text-bo ok.
ns
ment10
r
au~ho
the
~,
rmi
leucode
of
plates in several cases poor in reprodu ction, but
Writing
he has succeeded in restorm g the pigmen t loca~y probab ly war conditi ons are to blame.
We think the book worthy of better present aby repeate d t reatr:ie nt ~ith the hypen:emic
the
o
t
~
exposur
h
wit
suction cups, combm ed
tion, and are prepare d to pay more for an enlarged
dose
pastille
The
doses.
large
X-Rays in fairly
edition . We should welcom e referen ces t o papers
reader.
the
to
help
greater
of
been
have
would
on treatm ent.
We presum e the pigmen tation induced was such
The book is well worth reading and referrin g to .
a5 is usually produc ed by .repeat ed X-Ray It should be useful to the practit ioner, and we
exposures of the skin, be it for post operative wish it success .
cases of carcino ma of the breast or enlarged glands
of the neck.
AND MODE RN.
Whilst not questio niqg the author 's skill and TUBER CULO SIS, ANCIE NT
Riviere , M.D.,
Clive
By
.
.
LOSIS
UBERCU
ent
T
I.
observations, we should think the treatm
rs.)
. 8vo.
f'cap
r27,
(pp.
.R.C.P.
F
cases.
ensive
ext
tedious and the prognos is poor in
(Methu en's Health Series, 1917.)
either would we recommend p ainting the
with
THERAPY. By Niven Robert son, M.D.),
I.K.
atches
p
2.
the
of
borders
ted
increased pigmen
D .P.H. (Crown 8vo. 5s. net. , pp. xiii. & 152.
pure carbolic acid to cause exfoliat ion . We quite
only
(Baillie re Tindall & Cox, 1917.)
agree with the use of st ains, really the
the presen t momen t the eyes of all are
At
remedy.
and the ills they_
Syphilitic leucodermia was, in o~r ?Pinior:, fixed on spiroch aetes, diploco cci,
other germs
that
risk
worthy of mention as a source of error m diagnos is cause. There is some little
even by the
en
forgott
be
least
may for a time at
and subsequ ent treat ment.
to se~ , to
glad
be
well
may
we
be
and
to
"
profession,
The author hopes for a " Tuberc ulin
wntten
well
any
read
to
others
advise
to
word
and
The
.
read
found fo r the treat ment of leprosy
most
the
ulosis,
Tuberc
on
works
T.B.
handy
'
the
and
g
believin
into
t
studen
may mislead the
disease
vous.
mischie
t o be the specific organis m of leprosy , unnam ed serious , widesp read, and
d smce the
by Dr. K. S., p. 153 ; whilst s the B . Lepra and the from which mankin d has yet suffere
that
believe
well
may
we
While
.
each
le
history
of
resemb
dawn
T.B . are both acidfas t and closely
·
caused
f
mischie
the
of
nothing
the
by
knew
s
served
ancient
not
the
is
y
accurac
other, we think
~~e
of
writers
by gonococci, and while many
word tubercu lin.
Calmet te's anteven ene is not mentio ned, sixteen th century were convinc ed that syphilis
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Father of Medi·cme
was a new disease, the
im.
1
ed
advocat
self not on Y recogmsed phth~sis , but
h
h.
s
li"n
on
it
for
ent
treatm
ble
a reasona
. htl y describes as " elt W thic
. .
ng
Dr. Riviere
a oge er
mo d ern. ,,
to which we desire to dr aw our
The two books
.
, att ent•10n are wntten
by authors wh
readers
· outlook and_ whose objects are, we imagi~~e
altoget her differen t.. Dr. Riviere's little book
seems to us to be ~ntten rather for laymen and
for the general public than for professoinal readers
yet many of the l~tter may well turn to it fo;
short terse sumll"1:anes of what almost anyone can
and ought to. do if he or she desires to join in the
crusade apamst t~e ~ommon foe , while Dr.
Roberts on s work is highly technical and will
appeal chiefly to those familiar with the latest
method s of clinic~l .inve~tigation and laboratory
research. Dr. Riviere is a direct follower of
Hippoc rates, and Dr. Roberts on a disciple of
Robert Koch.
Perhap s these two books so differen t in almost
every respect , in st yle, in size, in content s, and
in t he ·public to which t hey are respecti vely
address ed, may stand for types of the two chief
method s of dealing with tuberculosis. We have
tried to improv e the patient 's environment, and
to put him in better surroun dings, or to attack
t he enemy from within by drugs, by foods and
diets, and now in these last days by vaccines, sera,
and antitox ins. Those familia r with the successes
and failures of the last class of remedies will find
Dr. Robert son's book most interesting, while the
much larger class of the unlearned in these
matt ers will learn more from Dr. Riviere's
teaching. With these conside rations we tum to
the t wo books .
Dr. Riviere deals with his subject under seven
heads. The History and Nature of Tuberculosis;
Its Prevale nce and its Mortali ty ; I mmuni ty;
Avoida nce in Early Life; In Childhood; In
Adult Life · Its Detection. Of these the method
of immuni~ation by the use of unboiled milk is
extrem ely sugges tive, w1'ile the author's shrewd
remark s as to nursery hygiene and tre importance
and value of short skirts show his good sense.
We quote a sentenc e as an exampl e of his style :"Each one of us h arbours some old centre of
latent tubercl e capable of becoming active under
predisposing conditi ons, and this J?~Y very well
be the source of an' attack ' of phthisis apparen tly
arriving ' out of the blue.' "
Dr. Robert son has produc ed a suggestive _but
to most readers a very difficult book. The s_ubJect
does not lend itself to easy handlin g, and mdeed
the conclud ing paragra ph shows that even th e
author feels that he is travelli ng over rough and
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uncertain ground. " I.K. " itself stands for
" I mmun Korper "-that is, immune bodies ,
an~ the particu lar bodies herein described are
derived from the blood of a rabbit immune to the
three generally recognised tubercle bacilli
(B. longus, B. br~vi_s, and t~e bovine T.B.), and
also to _the symb10ti~ orgamsms of suppuration .
The pioneer of this method of treatme nt is
Spengler, of Davos, who appears to have obtained
better results than any subsequent workers in
the same field. Sections IV. and XIV. deal with
the theory and prepara tion of I.K. , and control
methods, and are of very great interest, especially
from p . 60 onward s, where Dr. Robertson deals
with Specific and Autoprecipitins in the blood and
their bearing . Section XVI. , pp. 78-n3 , gives
notes on 41 cases treated with I.K., and we
confess to reading these with some disappoint ment. Careful and critical summaries follow.
The book ends with a very full Bibliography, and
two charts. We hope that Dr. Robertson will
pursue his studies on this most important subject ,
for he may be led to the preparation of some·
substan ce of undisputed value in the treat ment
of Tuberculosis. After the stateme nt of Roepke
(p . 34, end) that I. K. is as useful as normal
saline solution we must "reserv e judgme nt."
CATECH ISM SERIES.

PATHOLOGY, Part II.
SURGERY, Part III.
PATHOLOGY, Part III.
SURGERY, Part IV.
MA'rERIA MEDICA, Part. III.
Price 1/ 3 per Part.
Published by E. & S. Livingstone, I7, Teviot
Place, Edinburgh.
These latest additions to the well-known
Catechism Series in every w~y maintain the
previous high standar~ attained, and should
certainly be of great assistance to student s of the
various subjects who desire to ma~e a complete
revision of the more importa nt pou~ts , and ~ow
to express them in suita~le l~guage Just prev10us
to their respective exammat10ns.
THE I NTENSIVE TREATMENT OF SYPHILI AND
LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA BY AACHEN METHODS.
By R. Hayes. (Bailliere, Tindall & Cox.
.
.
London , 1917. 3s. 6d.)
This little book outlines the m~en ive tre_atment of syphilis by mercury, the wnter fayou~mg
the inunction or Aachen method of app~cahon .
This method, he says, when properly earned out,
ields better results than any other _mode of
; . lying t he drug. Although we are m agreenf!.t ·wit h t his opinion, one cannot accept seyeral
f the author's ideas as regards the value of
~alvarsan, in particular t hat salvarsan may be
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described as a valuable assistant to the older
remedy. The book, however, will prove useful
to those who wish to carry out such a course of
treatment.
STAYING THE PLAGUE. By N. Bishop Harman.
Methuen's Health Series, London, 1917. 1/-.
This is an excellent expose in popular language
of the venereal problem from various aspects.
The :first part of the book deals ~th t~e sex?al
aspect, the second with venereal mfect10n, bemg
chiefly based on the :findings of the Royal Commission on Venereal Diseases, while the third and
last part is devoted to the various measu~es,
social and otherwise, employed in combatmg
the evil.
The author indicates the great tendency to
exaggeration with which many social reformers
pursue their ways, and rightly states that
"Books have been written which are a libel on
the community." Although this work is singularly
free from such faults, some opinions expressed
by the author will not bear a very close scrutiny,
but on the whole this book must be regarded as
giving a very truthful account, and as eminently
fulfilling the purpose for which it is intended.
MODERN MAN AND HIS FORERUNNERS. A sbort
Study of the Human Species, Living and
Extinct. By H. G. F . Spurrell, M.A., M.B.,
B.Ch.Oxon., F.Z.S. Published by G. Bell
and Sons, Ltd., r9r7. Price 7/6 net.
In "Modern Man and his Forerunners," Mr.
H. G. F. Spurrell, an old London Hospital student,
has made a notable contribution to the literature
which deals with what in the broadest sense of
the term may be called the History of Man.
He takes up his subject at the far-off date when
Man, or his immediate progenitor, left the security
and seclusion of the forest and ventured out into
more open country. He gives many arguments
for his belief that at this stage Man was enabled
to maintain his position, surrounded as he was
by a1l:imals hi~hly specialised in various single
d_irections by bis remarkable versatility and par;,icularl~ by reason of his gregarious habit, his
adoption of mechanical accessories " and his
power of utilising other animals for' his needs.
T~e cbaph;r in which he deals with this early
existence 1~ full of interest, the conclusions
reached bemg largely based on the author's
personal experiei:ces with apes in captivity.
He passes rapidly over Man's history in the
Stone Age, following the more orthodox but not
necessarily, of course, the more accurate view
t~a~ Homo ~apiens and Homo primigenius are
distmct species.
He later comes to what is, we imagine, the
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chief purpose of the book-the• consideration 0 f
the origin, spread, and downfall of the vario
civilizations, " the term. ' ~ivilizat~on' bei~s
restri~ted_ t? the mode of hfe 1~ a territory whicf
is mamtammg a larger populat10n than could liv
on the land if the people were not organized t~
develop its resources." Although he adds no new
facts to what was already kn.own regarding these
civilizations, the author's views as to why the
various civilizations :iros~ and passed are reached
after mature exammat10n of the working of
biological laws and are worthy of very careful
consideration. His view appears to be that in
the main a civilization arises in consequence of
the descent of predatory tribes or peoples on to
" vegetative " or peace-loving peoples with the
organized subjection of the latter by the former.
In process of time luxury and ease-" the couch
the bath and the banquet," as Tacitus tells uslead to the weakening of the dominant class ;
procreative power fails, the adventurous are
killed, with the result that the community
deteriorates and falls an easy prey to predatory
neighbours trained in the harder School of
Nature. Arguing from biological principles, Mr.
Spurrell appears to be of opinion that the exercise
of Arms is necessary for the well-being of a
nation, quoting with approval the speech of the
Inca Rocca to that effect.
He further prefers the plan of putting the
government of a community into the hands of an
Aristocracy, for although he plainly sees the
danger of such a course, he believes it is less
productive of evil than is the alternative plan of
instituting a Democratic control.
On these matters the author has much to say
in support of his views, but we doubt whether he
has taken all the facts into consideration. We
believe, for instance, that the bigh explosive shell
and the submarine have shewn the futility of
much of our military and naval training. _We
must no doubt maintain considerable and efficient .
military and naval forces, but for the generality
of our population we venture to think the English
method of keeping :fit by means of Sports. and
Games has much to commend it as an antidote
to luxurious and indolent habits. The objection
again to adopting the aristocratic form of government is that it must always be very difficult to
distinguish the real from the spurious aristocr~t,
nor is there any reason for believing that the &ift
of governing is more inherited than any other gift.
We believe on the whole that a Democratic control
on a restricted franchise is likely to be productive
of the best results, for we hope that not always,
as Mr. Spurrell imagines, will the electorate be
duped by the specious promises of the blatant
rhetorician.
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Two matters which weigh heavily

th
0
of our author are that the predatory 1?- t.e so~
·
· d ·
ms
is
too deep1y mgrame m even the best of met
t b
ever eradicated, and that the over-populust. 0 e
.
ton of
the world wi'th no f urth er contments
to d'aiscover
.
innst be a cons t ant and mcreasing s
f'
.
t W f
ource o
nat10na1 un~es "
e or our part think that our
mstmct . may
find satisfact'ion tn
·
Predatory
. .
th'
.
acqumng
mgs spiritual ~s well as material
and we confess we often derive comfort from th~
knowl~dge that _the whole population of the world
can still be put m the Isle of Wight.
Probably enoug!i has been said to show that
Spu~rell has given ll:s a most interesting and
st1mulatmg b?ok by which he has in our opinion
con~erred n_o l_ittle_honour on the College of which
he 1s so distmgmshed an alumnus.

M:.

GENERAL SERVICE HINTS. r/3 net.
"General Service Hints" for V.A.D. members
is a small publication of The Scientific Press
inten~e~ ~or women who have joined or who pro~
pose Jommg the General Service Section of the
Voluntary Aid Detachments of the British Red
Cross Society and the Order of St. John of
Jerus.alem. The book may, we think, be fairly
des~nbed as consisting of two short and brightlydelivered lectures, giving as much general and
detailed information on such matters as formfillii;ig, official correspondence, and other clerical
dub~s as is possible within the space allowed.
For its purpose we consider the book is as good
as can be, and well deserves the distinction of
having its preface written by the Commandantin-Chief of the V.A.D.'s.
HEALTH IN CAMP. By Capt. A. T. Nankivell,
M.D., R.A.M.C. Constable & Company,
Ltd., r9r7. Price 1/- net.
" Health in Camp " is a small book of eightyfour pages, dealing with Camp Hygiene as distinct
~rom Personal Hygiene-with such subjects, for
instance, as Water Purification, Refuse Disposal,
Huts, and· Latrines. It covers, therefore, very
mu:~ the same ground as that covered in R.A.M.C.
trammg, but it has this advantage : it is more
~odem, for the · many recommendations given
in R.~.M.C. training have now ~een ~ested by
expenence, and so Captain Nankrv;ell 1s able to
ma~e his list of methods to be employed for
V3;rtous purposes both short and practical. The
book, in addition gives information on such
~a~ters as the am~unt of sawdust necessary to
incinerate pail contents, and the a~oui;it of
manure per horse per day which we believe is not
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to be found · R A
for C rt'
1ll
· .M.C. training.
Candidates
fi
e ificate A of the Universit O.T.C. will
nd the volume of no little help. Y
HANDBOOK OF ANATOMY FOR STUDENTS OF
1':'1ASSAGE. ~y_Margaret E . Bjorkegren. PubT~~bed byBa111iereTindall&Cox. Price5/-net.
.. is ba1l:dbook has now passed into a second
editi~n, which may, we think, betaken as meaning
~hat it has adequately fulfilled its purpose. The
ook runs to 233 pages, and has 73 illustrations
borrowed ~rom Buchanan's Manual of Anatomy'.
Naturally ma book of this class the bones, joints,
muscles, blood-vessels, and peripheral nerves of
the bo~y are the parts most fully described. The
thoracic and abdominal viscera are dismissed in
some twe~ty pages, the brain and spinal cord in
t?r~e . . With these necessary and desirable
limitations the book may be considered as giving
a full and accurate account of the Human Body
although ,perhaps a needless departure fro~
truth. has been made in the figure 73, where
the hver, stomach, and transverse colon are all
shown inordinately high.
The book is admirably adapted to the needs of
the class of student for which it is intended.
PHYSICAL REMEDms FOR DISABLED SoLDmRs.
By R. Fortescue Fox, M.D . Published by
Bailliere Tindall & Cox. Price, 7/6 net.
In " Physical Remedies for Disabled Soldiers "
a full account is given of the various physical
methods employed in treating injuries and
diseases. The various remedies are divided into
Hydrological or Balneological, Mechanical ai::d
Electrical, and the indications for their use are m
each case given.
The application of these methods is in our
opinion likely to become in the future more and
more extensive based as it is on the sound
principle of assisting Nature.
The book contains in a readily accessible form
all the information which we have been able to
gather as a result of ou~ experiences during the
war, and it cannot, we think, but be of the ~tmost
value to all those who have disabled soldiers or
·ailors under their care, as well as to those whose
~ork is entirely among civilians.
A special chapter is devoted to Re~educat~on
d Work and in it we find an mterest11l:g
~:scription' of the Schools instituted for tfris
urpose by the British, French, and Bel~an
~uthorities, as well as a somewhat che~nng
account of the results which have been obtamed.
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A REGIMENTAL SURGEON IN WAR AND PRISON.
By Captain V. Dolbey, M.S., ~ . R.C.S.
In "A Regimental Surgeon m War and
Prison," by Captain V. Dolbey, we have completed what may be rega.rded as a London
Hospital Trilogy on the first six months of ~he wa~;
In "My Experiences as a ~erman Pnson~r,
L. J. Austin has given us a picture of Belgmm
· in the early days of August, r9r4, before and
during the passage of the German Army across
the frontier. In "A Surgeon in Flanders,"
H. S. Souttar gave us a picture of Belgium
as she lay desolated, after the main German
Army had swept through and while the
attack on Antwerp was being prepared
and launched. And now what Austin and
Souttar did for the small detachments of
our forces in Belgium, Dolbey has done for the
larger but still small Expeditionary Force during
the Retreat to the Marne and the Advance to the
Aisne.
The three books together give us an admirable
account of what was happening in Western
Europe in those memorable autumn days of
r9r4, and the Hospital, we think, may well be
pardoned for the intense pride which it feels ill
remembering that the authors were all trained
within its wards.
The irrepressible, if grim, humour which we
found in Austin's book, the deep note of tragedy
which was always present in Souttar's, compare
with a certain wistful sadness which appears to
us to be the dominant note in Dolbey's. If
dominant, it is not, however, the only note, for
there are many passages pregnant with dramatic
power and unconquerable spirit.
othing we remember to have read upon the
war surpasses for example in dramatic interest
the cross-examination of Dolbey by a wounded
German major on the alleged use of thedum-dum
bullets by the British. The whole incidentthe major. sprawling on a table, the private of
the Cheshires called in to give evidence the
~onfident accus~tion, the no less confident reply1s most graphically reproduced. The picture
too of the red-headed Scottish soldier in the
enfiladed trench, who, after firing some three
hundred and fifty rounds in a vain endeavour
to k~o.ck out ~he machine gun, was found in a
condition of ngor mortis with his rifle at his
shoulder and his cheek pressed closely to the
s~ock, is one which readers of the book are not
likel~ soon .to forget. The description of the
fightmg agam round Violain es with the account of
the cap~ure~f D?lbey and his hospital, is as vivid
and a~ illurrunatmg a piece of military writing as
anythmg we have ever read. Amoug such incidents there are many of definite historical value.
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The advance. from t~e ~Iarne, the crossing of th
Aisne, the disorgamzat10n of the German A e
in its retreat, are ·all described with a ~my
attention to detail which must, we imac.ose
give the book a high and permanent value gi~f
special interest to. medi~al readers are ·such
passages as those m which are described th
physical and mental effects of fatigue or the
sudden madness which at times breaks' out ae
when a sergeant and five men stormed the whols
of La Bassee.
e
The ?ook, too, has a chastening effect, for we
doubt if anyone can read thr<1ugh its thrillin
pages without feeling a fervent hope that he ma~
be found not unworthy of the sacrifices which
so many of his countrymen so willingly made
that England should remain inviolate and free.
Captain Dolbey has given us a notable book
full of human interest and of fine generous feeling'
a book which is in every sense worthy of th~
events recorded, and with that--our considered
judgment - we feel the Author will be more than
content.
THE PRACTITIONER'S POCKET PHARMACOLOGY
AND FoRMULARY. By Dr. Freyberger.
This compilation presents, in a well-arranged
manner, information concerning official Drugs
and such non-official remedies as have some
vogue at the present time, particularly the
synthetic chemicals which have been introduced
during the last few years.
The Drugs are a rra nged alphabetically, which
materially facilitates reference. The information
concerning each Drug is grouped under sucb
headings as Properties, Corrigents (modes of
administering) Use, Indications, Dose, Maximum
Dose, Overdose and Treatment.
The concluding 73 pages are devoted to an
I ndex of Indications and Counter Indications.
It may be questioned as to h.ow far there is need
for such a compilation as Dr. Freberger's book in
vie"W of the existence and extended use of such
well-known works of reference on the same
subject as Martindale's Extra Pharmacopceia and
Squires' Pocket Companion. We are inclined to
the belief that practitioners will prefer one or
other of these two favorites which are not much
more bulky than Dr. Freberger's book, although
they contain twice as many pages of the same
size.
BLOOD PICTURES, by Cecil Price-Jones, M.B.
(John Wright & Sons, Ltd.)
.. .
This book is intended as a guide to climcians
in the interpretation of the reports on blood
examinations. It is written as the result pf
practical experience, and though open, as the
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author foreshadows. to considerable academic
criticism. should .P.rove useful to Medical
Students an? ~rachti oners .
The descr~ph on of the blood conditions in the
leukremias is somewhat confusing, and in the
statement that th~ mast cells in leucoid
teukremia are " relatively enormously increased
in number," " relatively" should read "absolutely," and it is conceivable that a substitute
might be found for" enorr~ously."
On the whole the book 1s wntten simply and
clearly ; it is admirably printed, and the text is
assisted by numerous illustrations in colour.
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sign-posts to guide you. One is not surprised to
hear that the little book was passed from house
to house, and that thousands of East End mothers
e~efitte~ ?Y Dr. Corner's " Grandrrotrer's
Wisdom, circulated, by the way, at his private
expense.
And the same with " pre-natal care " in the East
End. Expectant mothers who came to the Tower
H.amlets Dispens~ry l~ng year ago were supplied
with rules for then gmdance which are a model of
clearness. A copy lies before the writer now~he ,~nly .on~. remaining to the author. It begins
its. advice five months before the birth of the
child, and one may safely say that more than one
East-end hero of the " Gazettes " owes par.: of
We also acknowledge the receipt of the followino works
review of which will appear in our next number :-HYGIEN~ the courage and spirit that won him his decoration
AND PUBLIC HEALTH, 6th Edition, by Drs. Louis c. Parkes to these simple words of Dr. Comer's that his
and H. R. Kenwood . MIDWIF~RY, . by. Drs. Comyns
Berkeley, Russell Andrews and J. S. Fairbairn. DrSEA.SEs mother read and studied in an East End room.
OF THE SKIN, 6th Edition, by Sir Malcolm Morris. They told her not only what to do, but what not
HYGIENE AND PUBLIC HEALTH, by Drs. Whitelegge and to do, and Dr. Corner will tell you that when the
Newman. THE IDEAL NURSE, by Dr. C. A. Mercier.
way is pointed to her, there is no more conscientious
mother than the mother of the East End.
There is a theory widely b.eld west of Aldg te
Pump
that when in doubt the East End motl:er
Extract from" The Daily Telegraph," July 28th, r9Tj.
gives gin. " I have only known one case of the
EAST END CHILDREN.
kind in all my experience," said Dr. Comer.
" Gin and grated cheese," was the creed of this
child.
And, says Dr. Corner, " grated cheese is
A NoTABLB REcoRo.
recommended by certain Continental physicians."

"I am an East-end baby. I sleep to-day in the
room I was born in. My father lived in it before
me. And instead of arriving here to teach her,
I assure you people might very well come to the
East End mother to learn."
Thus Dr. Cursham Corner, and if anybody knows
what he is talking about in regard to this particular
matter, he does. For nearly forty years he has
come in and out of his house in the Mile End Road
-anybody on the car-top will tell you just where
it is-working among the people of East London,
and the East-end baby bas been his special care.
And to the apostles of the newest light who would
make that light shine in the dark places of the
East, Dr. Corner replies that it was shining there
-he saw to it personally that it did- before some
of them were born. And he gives you chapter
and verse for it.
Here is a little pamphlet Dr. Corner wrot~ thirty
years ago It is called " Brief Instruct10ns to
Mothers and Nurses upon the Feeding, Clothing,
and General Care of Infants," and it sets down,
in simple and explicit language, exactly wha~ to
do. You can find what you want to know m a
moment. " At Birth," " At Six Months," "Eight
to Twelve Months"" Twelveto Eighteen Months,"
" Important Matters to be Attended To," "Clea.r:iliness," " Teething," these are some of the plam

PIONEER" BABY SHOW."
Ninety-five per cent. of East End mothers,
according to Dr. Corner, feed their own children,
and, partly, fro!Il economy, the East End mother
is inclined to continue feeding too long, according
to modem notions. But the early-weaned child,
as Dr. Corner points out, is quite a late prescrip~ion.
Down to the Georgian period English mothers,
like the mothers of J apan and Iceland to-day, fed
their children patiently for two years. The East
End tries its hardest to get in a good supply of
gra~s-fed cows' milk. " Dairy people roun~ about
here," Dr. Corner said, " go into the ~Iidlands
and make contracts direct, and fetch it eyery
morning early from Liverpool Street and P~dding
ton.' The Jewish mother is partly res~onsible for
this- her care in the nurture of her c~d and her
insistence upon its having the best 111j]k that can
be got.
We have had a Baby Week in London recently.
The East End had Baby Shows r;i.early a decr de
ago. Indeed , Dr. Comer is a pi?nee~ of. Bri:by
Shows. Read the report of the pnze distnJ:>ui10n
of the Stepney Show of 190~, ~nd you will see
the pride that everyone took m it. T_he mothe~
of the East End, with whom the reanng of t~1eir
children so far as their circnm tance allow, i~ a
point of much pride, had flocked to the Show with
1
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their babies. Two of the speakers were able to
cite the testimony of the doctors that in the case of
infants the mothers of Stepney were behind no
mothers in the Metropolis, and that the extraordinary healthiness and development of the
children was a matter of high gratification. A
year later Mrs. Leverton H arris had est ablished
the Stepney School for Mothers, and though t he
St. Pancras School existed, the Mayor could still
claim proudly that it was " a missionary enterprise." And in 1914 we find Dr. Comer presenting
" my thirtieth annual report " of the " E ast End
Mothers' Lying-in Home," which he helped to
found , and in the indoor and outdoor departments
last year nearly 2,030 children were born .
At this time, when the need for strong, healt hy
children is once more publicly recognised and
announced from the housetops, it is pleasant to
record this worthy part the E ast End of London
played in the earlier days of the movement.
Dr. Com er , as this article shows, has been working
in the field, quietly and unobtrusively, between
thirty and forty years, and his father, an East
London medical officer, worked in it before him.
Between them they kept the Tower H amlets
Dispensary going fo r seventy years. Dr. Comer
will tell you the mothers have been as keen to
learn as he has been to teach them. If missionaries
of " Grandmother's Wisdom " find as much
response t o the wider crusade as the East End has
given to that within its bounds, it is of happy
augury for the race.
',J
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W e t ake up the pen to write these Notes but
the situation may be very appropriately likened
unto t hat of the I sraelites who tried to mak
e
bricks without straw .
% %

*

If the finished effort fails to reach the high
st andard of our predecessors , w~ fall back on the
excuse t hat covers everything bad in these days
'
from an egg t o a U -boat- C'est la Guerre !

***

Great changes are an~ic~p ated in the College
at a very early date. It is likely that the instruction in first year subj ects will be discontinued
and students of these subjects will be transferred
to t h e East London College.

*%
*

We sincerely trust that all the members of
t he O.T .C. enjoyed their "little j aunt" to
S alisbury Plain and that the change has had
beneficial results, both as r egards health and
efficiency. F urt her information appears on
another page.

*
*
h ave been
%

more or less in
Sports generally
abeyance t his season , except for tennis. Four
courts h ave been prepared , and they cert ainly
seem t o have been appreciated by some members.

*

%

*
It is true we have had one cricket match against

t he Chingford Police, on June 9th. This annual
mat ch was played more fo r the maintenance of a
very old custom than fo r the purpose of inaugurating cricket seriously.

***

In spite of this, we m an aged to " p ut it across
them," as they say in the classics. The Hospital
batted first , and m ade 142 runs (Staff-Surgeon
H earn 48), the Police replying with 104 runs.
Wickets were t aken by Bray, Coombes, Hearn.

**

.Past ~nd present students of the " London"
will be mterested no doubt in learning as they
may f~om 017r advertisement columns', that a
Portfoh~ o~ eight dra~gs of our Hospital and
College is m process of being issued by Messrs.
W. H . Beynon_& Co. The drawings are by the
well-known artist, Mr. Hanslip Fletcher and are
very much appreciated by those who have seen
the proofs. 'W_e expect to be in a position to
:refer to them with more precision in our next issue.
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* staff h ave been seen
Members of the office
recently in the College. Rifleman H. A. Osman,
who received wounds in both elbows, was looking
remarka bly well after his period of convalescence,
and is now again with his battalion in France.
Corporal A. J . Gridley was home on leave after
eighteen months' service in France. We offer
him our hearty congratulations on being awar~ed
the Military Med al for maintaining commumcations as a signaller at Gavrell'e during the Battle
of Arras .
% .;_,

* genial presence of Dr
The stately but withal
Fison will be much missed in the College, but
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we hope he will still be seen not infrequently
among us, although we regret to think not so
% %
regularly as of old.
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The amounts for (r) Interest paid to the
House Committee on Loan and (2) Rates and
Taxes, show increases of £9 and £144 respectively:
the_entry in the account will explain t he former ;
*
We are s ur~ all Lo~don Hospital students will while the latter is· accounted for by the fact
have heard with special pleasure that Lieut.-Col. that two years' t ax under Schedule B had to be
N c. Rufherford, our Senior Demonstrator of met during the year under consideration. Prior
to 1915-16 no tax was charged on the Athletic
A~atomy, h as been awarded the D.S.O. for
Gallantry in the .Field . Our warmest con- Ground under Schedule B.
The year closed with a deficit of £451, while
rat ulations go to him.
% %
g
March 3rst , 1916, the deficit was £298.
on
a,,"f
It will be observed that the expenditure has
We offer our heartiest congratulations to our been closely guarded , and that economy ~as
late Editor, Surg~on J ohn Holl~ngs, R .~ ., on been practised wherever possible. A portion
the occasion of his recent marnage, notice of of the At hletic Ground has again been lent for
which appears elsewhere. We wish t hem both sheep-grazing this summer. This p_rocedure
the very best of luck, and the greatest of happiness minimises labour in the way of mowmg, an~
effects a considerable reduction in the expendiand prosperity.
.
ture for wages and horse-hire.
The At hletic Ground was lent on vanous
Our congratulations are also due to our occasions to the Walthamst ow Boy Scouts'
1
Lecturer on Mat eria Medica, Mr. F . A. Hocking, Association for their sports, t he Chingfon
who has been awarded a Silver Medal by the Special Constabulary for cricket match.es, and
Royal Society of Arts for his paper on " The to t he Royal Engineers Postal Section for
War and Our Supply of Drugs." Mr. Hocking Association football matches. The ground has
has won for himself a foremost place among those also been in regular use by our members for
who are promoting the manuf~cture of our own football cricket, and tennis.
The GAZETTE Funds have _suffer~d severely
medicinal agents from supplies to be found
the past year , which is mamly d~e . to
during
within our Empire.
the considerable increase in the cost of pru;iting
and the diminution in the number of advertisers,
owing to circumstances arising o~1t o~ the war.
T HE LONDON HOSPITA L
It is proposed to effect a reduction ~ ~he cost
of printing in fut~r~, by oi;ily publishmg the
CLUBS' UNION
.
" Pro Aris et Focis occasionally. .
The syst em of despatching complim~ta:)
copies to past and prese~t student_s servm~e;~
We are publishing in this number the accounts
th~) h ·
M · F orces has been contmuedb dunng
H
of the Clubs' U nion and the GAZETTE for the
·At
a Meeting of the mem er~ held m . t e
year ended the 3 rst M~rch , 19 ~7·
Athenreum last February, a special ~ommi~~~~
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